July 2019 by Francis, Pope
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July 7 – Angelus –Translated conclusion (July 7, 2019, Vatican.va). 
Together let us invoke the maternal protection of Mary Most Holy, that she support the mission 
of Christ’s disciples in every place; the mission to proclaim to all that God loves us, wants to 
save us, and calls us to join his Kingdom. 
July 8 – Pope Francis Addresses Members of Permanent Synod of Ukrainian Greek-
Catholic Church (Audience) –Translated extract (July 8, 2019, Zenit.org). 
Know that my gaze turns every morning and every evening to Our Lady…. I begin and end the 
days before that icon, entrusting all of you and your Church to the tenderness of Our Lady, who 
is Mother. It can be said that I begin the days and end them “in Ukranian,” looking at Our Lady. 
July 14 – Angelus –Translated conclusion (July 14, 2019, Vatican.va). 
May the Virgin Mary help us to understand and above all to experience ever more the 
unbreakable bond between God, our Father, and concrete and generous love for our brothers 
and sisters, and may she give us the grace to be compassionate and to grow in compassion. 
July 15 – Pope Francis Thanks God for “Edifying Witness” of Cardinal Paolo Sardi –
Translated conclusion (July 15, 2019, Zenit.org). 
Therefore, we trust that, accompanied by the Virgin Mary, by Saints Peter and Paul and by the 
holy Bishop Guido of Acqui, he is welcomed in the eternal banquet of Heaven. 
July 21 – Angelus –Translated conclusion (July 21, 2019, Vatican.va). 
May Mary Most Holy, Mother of the Church, give us the grace to love and serve God and 
brethren with the hands of Martha and the heart of Mary, so that, in always listening to Christ, 
we may be artisans of peace and hope. 
July 22 – Pope Francis sent a message July 22, 2019, to the participants in the 
Symposium of Episcopal Conferences of Africa and Madagascar (SECAM: 50th 
Anniversary of Establishment) –Translated conclusion (July 22, 2019, Zenit.org). 
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Entrusting those attending the celebrations to the intercession of Mary, Mother of the Church, 
the Holy Father willingly imparts his Apostolic Blessings as a pledge of peace and joy in the 
Lord. 
July 28 – Angelus –Translated conclusion (July 28, 2019, Vatican.va). 
Let us ask Mary, woman of prayer to help us pray the “Our Father” in unity with Jesus in order to 
live the Gospel guided the Holy Spirit. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
